
Tho First Prizo Galloway Oow, "Queen of
Beauty."

WE present hbrewith ait engraving of the abovo-
iamed fine animal. winner of the first prize in the
claN of aged Galloway cows at the last Provincial
Ixhibition. Shm na% bred by John Torrance, Fq..
of Vaughan ; was calved June 15th, 1858, and is
conscquently in lier tentlh year. lier sire ivas the
celebrated , Black Jack," and ber dam, the imported
cow - Black Bes; , Queen of Beauty" is owned by
Thomas McCrae, Eaq.. of Janefield, Guelph, and lias
taken prizes whenever shown sinco she came into
his pomsession. At the late Kingston Show, she took the
first prizo over the cows that took the firsi and second
prizes at the Provincial Exhibition the previous year.
Her present owner Informa us that eho inLproves a3
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Shams of tho Show-yard,
LuIsTEs EDITuR,-It maybe disna btcome the

likes o' me tao wvrito tac a paper vhaur saei munckle
talent is shown ; but I hae ji-t been readin' yer able
and enterteening paper on "hams of the Show-yaird."
and I canna withstand the inclination tar say a N ord
or twa upon them as weel. he sac truck exhibiturs
geyan sair upon o'erfodin, and sac I necdna say nae
inair aboot that than that agree ni' every nord yo
bac written, and wad gang in for nae prizes m haur
the beasts arc spiled ii hein' o'er fat. Ye haena
spared the facrners wha hie moed the shears fur the
the shapin' of shecp. and the> re weel deservin' yer
anger ; but in My puir opinion this shapin' o' sheep
isna sae bad as u'erltedin', for u'erfeetdin is a burden
and cruelty tac the animal, while shearn', lin the way
ye state, only deceives the public, and. wi' yer per-
mission, it taks in a wheen o the judges tae. But,
besides "sicep sculpture," yell ken as wee'i as me
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The Snow-Bird.
Fringilla hiemalis.

Tr Snnw-bird. the subject of the accompanying
illustration, is lamiliar te every Canatdian, being
among the very few members of the feathered tribes
that visit us during the winter, and enliven, by their
presence, this inclement beason. It arrives froin more
northerin latitudes as soon as the frosty weatber sets
in, and leaves us again in early spring for colder
regions, where it breeds during the summer. lerhaps
there is no species of bird so numerous over the whole
continent of North America as the Snow.bird, its
range extending from the Arctic circle te the Gulf of
Mexico. So ivel known is it te every Canailan, that
it scarcely needs description, every child among us
being fimiliar with its appearance.

ahe grows otder, that she bas dropped a calf every that sheep arc jiA ns often o'crfed as now. ani sa. In sysatnalie ornithology, its place is in the nost
year since she began te breed, and that ber stock as it were, there are tuna faults in their case. But I extensive natural order, Insessores or Perchers, and
though secemingly a little coarse when young, im- didna nean faie hap said as muckle on wbat ye Lie the sub.order Conorostres (conical-beaked), in whicl
prored in fineness and other good qualities with age. written as aboot a shan ye hae taon ane notice o,. it makes one of thé numerous family of Fincbes,
Ouîr engraving scarcely does justice te this excellent and thii is Ayrshirc nilk-ke. Iuw often are tje (IringWidr). The Anerican goldflnch, or wild can-
cow, from the disadvantage of the drawing being puir beasts loft wi' the minlk ne'er drawn for twa or ary, belongs te the sane genis, and the sparrows
mado fron a photograpb. Owing to lier restlessness c'en three days at least a'tre a show. If ony is taetn and buntingst are nearly allied. The length of this
while being photographed, the neck shows thicker, ava, it's merely tae square the udder a wee andt mak bird is a little over six inclies. The colour of the
and the head heavier, than life. The muzzle also is'up it look the- richt shape. Weel, ye ken how sair it is head. neck, the upper part of the breast, body and
in a somewhat unnatural position, on account of ber for a cou tat gang three or four hours bY O ier mauik- wiig, Ns a deep blate, with a sliglt tinge of brown in
being halter-held while being photographed. Barring ng time. cspccially in fth ji ige .at th -o the Males, and more of the sane colour in theteè eeLabuth ialadnctetw'. or firc days. Gin. tho jiidgcs -s'ad -et tht'o'iisat oecffi aecoerEru
these defecis about the had ant neck, the engravingJ faces against" this tae, nae doubt it could bealtered. feimale. Brown is also the prevailing colour of the
is a very correct representation of this valuable I miit ha m"utioned the scrapin' o'liye's hornq, young. In winter the slatc tinge of the male especi-
cow. We congratulate Mr. McCrae on the succes atnd even pittin on fause h.orns and tadsl, and lots o' ally is more iarked and pure. The lower part of
which has thus far crowned bis efforts as a breeder itan o h in 'it n ati s doin, Vi l t it pat fr e the breast, the whole of the belly and vent, are pure
of Galloways, and hopo bis herd will always main- of the Ftrmer (Scottish). whitt; the three secondary quill feathers arc edged
tain the high character it has attainei at se early a , îwith brown, and the primaries with white. The
period of its history. APAIR OFIIEAvYSrEtauî.-r.II.IibbardCorlaud, tailla dusky slate, a little forked, the two cxterlor

2N. Y., mrrites the Rural ïVezo Yorker: -'II take flc ethr olyiif.Tc aelreieuust
Trs Turf d and Farm sus up the teeth of theo My toyar-ol flics, and ppear ten vry prminent. The colour

Tan urf ie2u andFarmumsu thetcet o!te ers, as weigucui oit flue lltlî of this monili. The of the bill is rcddish ; tlic eye Es blnlah-blaek; ftic
horse as follows : 24 double or grinders ; 12 front, pair wkighed 3,640 pounds. One was two years old legs arc flesli-coloured.
called gatherers; 4 tushes, or single file teeth-or40 inMarcband weighed 1,915 pou4n0, and fli thr
teeth in all. M ares rarely have tt thles. T he teethpounulsnraotn &lson, n liii raphiescript ons o! Bc nteare f eroughred Durhams an t Wo e bre ant ornithology, says of thîs birh tiat st flr8t they are
of a horse are perfected at about cight years of age. raised by me., inost gencrally ten on tli bordera of woode, among


